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Puistasaaro Evnitir W znitzsrmis Stemmas.
AV *Mimosa, fitrisa'A CO. PA:y ay
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& PROPRIBTORI4, -:,

At,tiro Dollars per Year in Advance. •

TOIIii)VERTISERS:—Taa DattocuAr as an advert'
tieing medium is unsurpassed in this section. It
:seaCties the Farmer;Mechanic. and business man. .i. Its
circulation is constantly increasing. and its advertising.
rates fetsonable. Bates will he, given at our,office 'or

by ma ;'

.108 PRINTING:—Our office is supplied with four
printing.Pressea.togetherwith a large variety of type,

borders, [minty Inks, etc.,. with which we are preared
to, do workin the bort atyle .and,at prices luwet than
any competitors in any section. tialpies shown and
estimates cheerfully given -at our office. Work order-
ed by mail willreceive promptagention.

E., B. 111..WLIfilf. • - W. C CRUSER.

closed, in-NeW: York, on SOfillyti
Itt 1.121.

'

•
,

The,Knights Templar demonstration
Wednesday; at Philadta , Raised' • oft

,

icor successfully. Ove one hundred
• oommanderies,, numbering 7,5001 nightg

were in line, and the prooesson a 8 over.
.two`_hours passing It given Point. 'Afi er

•marching through the *principal -strbets
the line, was reviewed opposite the bason
io Temple 65, offict.rs of the grand
ineampuent of • the United Statesi and
the grand commandery of Pennsylvania.
The Streets. were thronged with. speeta-
too, and,business was generally suven-
did

rwA MON'S ATTORNEY _PEE.
-We are utterlysurprised that (;Hon.)

W. Watson shouldattempt to falsify
a record'helas made 'as an attorney, and
which is open to inspection .by any one

Whot"desires .to satisfy himself of the
truth of our "statement of list week that
be bad entered a number of judgements
at'the last April',term'lef court, just
fore the law prohihitin 'attorney fees on

those leis than one' hipadred dollars,--had
bt,en signed, by the governor; with the

thiee doltar attorney fee included. •
,Mr. Watson - Is legal editor of the

MontrOse Republican, seems Ito be a viry
apt sehollitin "Court ‘E6iuse Ring"

Like tti, qtatemetits of the flei ‘tib
Zican )ast- fall that the county bonds
were drawing..a legal rate 'of interest,
adine-for the sole pupose of deceiving
the masses, who were not as of a

' Ring law, clandestinelyl pushed through
the legislature, • 81101014.610( per .r.ent.

and Which was used- for the sole purpose,
of 'denying our'statement of the- truth,.
that these bonds were drawing eight per
cent.; W. W. Watson Esq., an attorney
and counselor at law of Susquehanna
'County puts forth ,the;-following equally
Use and deceptive statement, in defense

Of. a recsided 'fact which 'we 'charged up-

on, _him hist week, and attemp4, to play

Ron th‘ignorance of (the masses who

are nottlexpected to be "posted iny the
devious ways of legal ;.practi ce,, for ,his
own personal befiefit. , 'We, qUotethe fol-
foWing from.Mr. Watson!sediterial of last

week
• Mr. Watson has not received, nor will he
redeye, 'a,single attorney fee on the notes then
entered, for, the reason, that at the time ,he
entered the notes be released, in writing, on

• 'thee transcript of the judgments so, entered,
each and-every attorney fee by law. taxed. •

Wherein ~consists _ the "Court' House
Ring" deception in ,the 'above, is the

• statement that he has released thelattdr-
ney fees. on

,

the ‘.ftranscripts of the
iudginen ts,", a wilfull attempt to Palm

. aft upon the readers of that paper the

idea that such a course'would release the

defendent .from the payment of those
fees. Mr. Watson knowS, it he be fit to

draw a precipe, that; a release - written
on a transcript of a judgment is just as
binding as if he had writt?n it on the
back-of his own hanil, oron one of the

doors to the late new county building.=
To eiplain to our reader?, who are not
attorneys, we would say that a transcript
hai no legal binding force upon` any one,

butis simply a memorandum:of the trans-

action, .and.Mr. Watson can get as Many
of their::chooses fi4ti the,prothon-
Otaii4iid,liiiid them in his Own -poisess-

' ion and mike just such statementi upon
the.hack of•them as ~he chooses and at

etOli- times. as - 'he_ chooses and ilestroy
them =when' he chooses,' and no legal re-

• iptonaibility will be 'incurred. If
Watson was honest and truthfUl in stat
Ipg ibis;: transaction .

.:

ihe records would
impeach us without,one _word of 'defense
from him, and the goal which the Mont-
rbsg' publican has attempted:, to reach
datifne,the last seven years, Would' haYe

, beekiattained, _namely of proving. us a
' But unluckily for Mr. Watson

r.the tables are turned against him and
Like'thebladereCord. publiihed again it
the "Court lions& last 'fall,, the
spotain Psothonotaresoffiee will not
oouit"-at his;comintilid 'but tstand in bold

r'Oef Of 'the triith•-we have uttered.
%,WAtscin;

• --'r:40#4:6447..eii4,1..c45*J,44*44ti.buk: that id ni
-

ehch,ofthem as attorney, and the attor-
ney fee of, Twat DOLLARS iS _Made up
with the costs on\ the judgement docket,
and '.the defendents cannot hive: the
'judgments satisfied Untilth\flo fees aiesat-'
isiled,afso. ill 'ex-Senator Ar tifact' step ,
forward and deny this.? We shall ex-

pect he will, as soon as• we would to have

seen\what he did do. in the last week's
Rfpublcan, hence we will give-a key that
will set the: matter at rest for or wiho will
take the trouble to examine foi• them-
selves: Upon the judgement. deeket.2for
August Toni 1876, from

. judkoment
Number 33 to Number- 43 will be fonnd
a record that,NlF: Watson cannot i;iti;ii,oe
by self .landatorY editorials in the, Aeplip

and we Will give apart of it., . •

One judgment of $16,02; costs+ $3.75
which we explain is $3.00 attorney
fee and \seveniy-five -cents clerk's.

One of $33.33 ; one of $4,m4; one of
$9.77 ; one of $16.93 ; -one of $22.31,. all
ofwhich have a $3 attorney'fee made-up,
in: tlie costs, .besides' • others ' which we
have not. mentioned, - - -

If- what the ex-senator says be true,
namely;thathe never will receive these

lattorney\fees, and did not so ilitend:la•do
When he put them upon iecord, has,

releaskl them on the transcript to. the
\plaintiffs sO that be can evade the.le,w
and put them in his pocket (no man but
a regularly adinittetl attorney can' enter,a

• fee hi: legally take one) then- he is guilty'
of an act of collusion with. his client,
that should' exclude him from farther
prattice ih our courts. He must' ac-
,knowledge this or plead guilty to his own
'cupidity in, grasping fOr a few fees just
before the law took effect, for the passage
of which he claims so much 'philanthropy.
Of the two, the latter‘` is, the most hon-
orable, and fioni the nature of thepar-
ties, the most reasonable.•

The'senater says that we\ ere instiga-.
ted by; jealousy in the matter because we
did not originate the bill. in the lexisla-
tare which abolished these fees. We he.:
lieve the people of this county did no

need,any such*tion from 119 'to know
our position upon "curb-stone" robbery,
whether it be in the shape of attorney
fees or'any otber. -Had, we been called
upon to originate a bill on that subject,
it would not have been • such an one as
that fur which the ex-senator clairris so
much' credit. When in' attorney or day

laborer\ is einfoloyed by anotlier,he should
receive reasonable cOmpetisatiou for his

labor and a law that prohibits such pay.
inept is* unjust. If a note of , $99.99 is
put into ' the hands of 'an attorney for
collection, bb dbould he reasonably paid
for such service.hi there is no justice
or equity in_saying.lkat in such a case he
shall receive nothinwhile )f it were
one cent more. he should 'receive $3. We
are speaking tow of honest attorneys,
not of•shYlOks and ':curbstone'" thieves,
for thefcan 'pursue their nefarious prac-
tiees as well tinder, Mr. Watson's law as
they could before, simply by investing' a

a little more capital. The injustice of
the old attorney fee law and, the robbery
practised under it., was the fact that on a.
one dollar note an, attorney fee could be
entered for just as mach as. if it were

wone thougand. ••Now if we were called
upon to originate a bill upon this sub-

.

jest, instead, of robbini honest. attorneys
of a just:reeonipense for labor, to 'punish
a few eut-throats, we should propose a

law givinga percentage for an attorney
fee, on the amount.' to be collected, and
only payableAo an attorney, for actual,
services. tet a law. be' passed giving an
attorney fee of two per cent. under did I
'ibove restrictions and then it' would!
reach, not' ,only thos,. under /$lOO, bull_
also those Over that • amount .and would
bear wr.hjustice and equity upon all
cOncernett. The larger the amount 4
the cla.m; the more the responsitnlity of
tile attorney, and the. more he Would re 4
cOve . It will be seen that, by such
law,' where senator. Watson' entered 13.06
on a $9 note, he could only have entere/
eighteen cents which would effectually meet
all those eases of curbstone euPidity and
remove temptation, or, greatly reduce i(,
,without doing injustice to honest attorf
neys by- taking from them just recom!.
pence for their. labor. The: principle
juit as bad to take the.same fee on a slop
judgement-as on onq of $1,006 as it is ih
smaller. arhounts, and we see no
acumen or political, popularity *6 covet
.in,Mr. Wats-011's originality: or action obi
this subject. •

. .. ~
_

.-A.: -,suit'`% is.. pohditig ' in New‘-'•-:•York.•6o
. :.,., . ..04041.-la.-EvA :Fiiy; il:' ,Oiritual. - qi+:.,
-:.'4 101:1 11\i-O,',fa,..ke out ',a ..re4ol4f- -..liCetiE'e ttsla
41:f54.14..,' Antitviv4EstkonAliik. ,.oioliid.-thii,t
SPirit4itliitli•isla'''fdrtii-L'•'lif:r!i -eljoi:) -;-..-';l4,ilt
hot•i)eisOdOtstsrl insist- that it,,i44.reitiiiii'

~,biisinege, 04,4.9e44 ...ifprptgpo,Ais orogajik
-'.lilitf,,,il6:cisi9.0 ot f ii,;..;,-iip,rt,-I..iiq: 0ot' bk,e'xi•
.I.*uxiiiukced...i:.! ''':-''':•:_.".'!--:''-'"'•-'' -"'. •-••• --.:'';.',•k
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Genera Sewe.•
'oOrninotlore Vanderbilt is-I,mending

•

Helmbold has compromised with
his!, creditcire for-forty cents on the_ dollar.

• 'l3erplit,! the well known Anierioan S.r-
mOrer, has just sold to the Serviati goy
ernment, 60,000

,

_
ii.T.,A..Eteltzolauate revenue collebtor

at Atla,nt*,, Georgia, is reported a .ftlefaUl-
tett° the 'amount of $1.3,000, -,. 1

• i

!Die - department - •of agriculture of
Georgia Mire discovered the cause of the
blight Of 'apple ,trees to be i beetle the
siie of a (iorninon ilea. . ''

-

Aiherie.att' residents inParis have
atarted-ii, 'finbseriiitiOn to raise lundefor
the ,celebration of the Fourth . ,of.July,
:14 for Olaoing: a marble slab with a
,Ommemoratiyeinscription . on this numb
o Lafaiettee . ,

Them#dals to be awarded exhibitors at
thecentennial fair be of fine bronze,
gie or inchei in diameter, denoting:
relative grades of merit, but; all being of
tilie.samel size. ''No awards, will be Made
_until near the close of- the exhibition.--
'-! One of the tellers in the cashier's de-
'partment of the treasury testified that in
the when Jay Cooke &Co. were sta-
ting as financial agents of the goirern-
Ment that firm had been allowed to .bor-
row greenbacks from the trent-Hy without,reserve plion the hypotheCation Ofgov.-
einment bonds therefor.

German visitors mostly Complain of
the diminutive size of Philadelphia beer
glasses, nnd even say that the down 'side-

d? holelin them is larger than the up-
side,do*n holes,

Eightlundred .and twenty-five !Mot-
Mons- have lately taken passage"from
LiverpOol for New York on tLeir , vi4v to
Erigba Young's dominions. The
Mormoh immigration from Europe prom-

ea tb be large this year.
•

At an exhuming ef human bodieS in a
cemeteryat Greenland, N. q., some time
hgo, it mas, found that a bunch•of myrtle
placed in the breast of a little :child,
buried sixteen `years ago, 'was as fresh as
if gathered the day.before.

• .

The !sigatic telescope ,to ! be:placed in
the metric observatory for, 'the French
exposition of 1878 will be fitty-five feet

•

in length. Plans for the proposed Instru-
Ment have been accepted, land its con-
Struotinn will be commenced at once.

1-the••At a little gathering Other evening

ayOuniman asked a lady whether, if his
small brother :Was a lad, he was nof3'hid-
10er ; andshe kindly said: she. thought
!he.tritist be, she could see ,through him

130 gasp). It. pleasant to' be a young
man - -•

An fold womart!died recently in Bristol,
;England; who owned,- among.other prop-

very valuable collection of Studies
from the nude by !well-known artists. 'A

!her
niece in the house at the time of

her thiath thought these were highly im-
!proper paintings, and the moment het
;aged relatiOn• :died, burn'ed them -up.
IWheri the will• was opened the niece
illearnen that her only legacy' was these
IpictOes which She had burned, and
;which were 'worth- etiout $4.0,000.

A correspondent of the . Salt Lake
Herold, speaking of the recent report

the Great Salt Lake is rising, gives
the i.,t•ult of his observations of the.fiuc-
tutations of the !water.- A -noriument
was put in6..the lako last September, and
sinonthat time it is found that the water
of thb lake has risen fourteen inches.. In
one Pace where the pioneers Walked over
dry-Shed on- a' :reef of :rocks twenty-six
year ago, Ole depth of the water is Isom
eight to eleven feet. ! •

Vie Pittsburg newspapers ere still loud
in .their indignation at the refusal of Gov.
Hartranft to, permit the sixth division of
the National Guard to participate in the
July encampment in Philadelphia. The
Telegraph of that city regards the state-
ment, that there is not sufficient camping
groiOd near the centennial to aocomeno-
date, the soldiers Sr m the western part
of the state and at the same time enter-
tainl the ,military visitors -from, other
elates qtr: "too absurd for belieFf.!' _

It is
,-I).:li4vri.l that the teal reason lor'rejectieg
the illittsburg division is that its trang-

p,,riation to Philadelphia andback would ,eons me large" portion! of the *35,000
appi.opriation. If the !invitaticiti to the
western tnilitia be postpened; until
August the appropriation,' wilt , be eon.
Burned and they will be notifiedthat they

„

must proviat their own transportation.
The appripriation of ! the public Money
few 'inch a' purpose was a-wrong in the
first nlaCe and this quarrel- over its dis-
burserrient is what might have been ex-
pedted. When Pennsylvania hlarS a state
•adininistrttion-Which is`more concerned
abbut: the public interests than empty
military displays Eitletluies of, the treasury

• -

will not be permitted.

4dviirti,semekts This iWeek,
•

1)-1S0taUTION. _ •
NOtice is herdby given that the partnerShipbstwben

Clidster Wright, tl, It. •Wrig,ht, W. A.lBouthwell is
dissiolved by, muttial consent. BOuthwell hay.
ingiboup;ht of 8, 11. 'Wright and- rented or Chester
Wright, their entire_ interests in teal, jiersont.l, any
in ;ed property, will continue the bustnefos Rs usual.
W Southwellia o settle debts .due tti and by the
company. The aeconete inuFt, be settled on or before
•iuly 10, l0.10„:' Ail accounts unt,ettled at t date will
be [placed in the , hands of Belli. ;of
Ftlendsville„ for immediate collection. , •011EtiTER wmairr,-

,` • • s..n..wßtovr. ,
w. tiUtqllWol.l4";

14. rest .1.44ce *June 7 1876.-3w,

SLTAinsing 01-e'::BLASK:SI.::::E~. .
••• AT,Tm§t..9.1470.10

- • '

ims iml:3"EtrrErt
litinutac*er of

WIAGONS:;:ARMSVIS,:.::I
-- -,-

-- sleigkis..
!o--

11:tTGGY, CONCORD, ':II,,ETGN,'AIito
-SIDE-BAR GEARS.

EVENEES, srNGtE AND DOUBLE
- • •VOILFFLETR,BES.

BODIES OF THEE LATEST stryiEs

J.OBmiG,1,&0.-,..poki...pßoitmlit.
._

' .E.:-Ts PITRIPI.
Montrose, June 4.1876.

Wilber's:DirpotDO,ft

FAUAE..-A=.,-_,,n0,,,..E11,
111 • TILII

Best *Net in the: WOW

•

Farmers sAys twenty.-five per cent. .by using it in
gati►er:ngtheir hay crop.

--
• ,

ALL "W00''13i'Y 'll'''):lVY 'll4l
Kitid pnrie ariinierehwteaple,

Our Agents tave a full suiTly always
on hand. '

,

Send for circulars and Testimo-tale to -Towanda:
Eureka Ifovrer,CO ,•

Towanda,Bradioro Co., Pa.
•

R. S. EAELE,AIt., •Montrose, Pa..
- June 7,1.13711.-8 w

NEW' 'MEM,
, GOODS,

NEW .'PRICES,

Wm. -11. BOYD &Ca.,.
(Stroo tiros TA Boca & CORWINS

DEALERS IN

Cook Mimes,Ranges, Heat-

,1 lug Stoves.

• -

ON -TIME
Is the name of a new Cook Stove, justout, containing
a new principl4 in baking, and is destined to make a
revolution in the construction ,of Cook! Stoves. Come
in and see it .

'HE ARGAND,
As a heating stove stands without a rival; in beauty,
durability and economy. Come and satiafy yourself,
andget uamea Of parties now using them. ' '

. . TINWARE.
We take special, pleasure in offering to the Wholesale
andRetail Trade,our.desirable supply of Tieware. We
use rme but theibest:of charcoal•piates.

OUR WORXMEN ARE EXPERIENCED !

. 'SOUR STYLES ARE FAULTLESS !

DODDS ARE WARRANTED: ,

And we. defy any, to pronuce better goods to less
nioney. !•

1..

,

,LAIIPS.,-
A full line of beautiful 'design: Also Chim
neys of every.deeerilitlon.

ST,6NE
Plower Jars; HanOng Pots, Churns, Butter ,Tare.
Preserve Jars, Jugs, StOve Tubes,:&e.

BUILDEhS, LARDWAItE.
Butts and Screws,Locks and Knobs. laatchea, Catches,
Doors, Sesb, ,131indOiGtass, Building Paper., White
Lead, Zinc. Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Spirits of
Turpentine, Paint ofArty shade desired.o Also colors.
for mixing paint..

,

• • BOLTS.! - •

A full aesortmeril. of P4ilatiellaktit carriage Itolta. and-a
fall dine 'no of Iron Aztoo, Bit', -Iron, 'Horse Shoos, Nallßs
Rods ac. - - , • .

-

„

~. ~ F .~.~11.~..>
We purchase- Sit Var.-load lota. thercfpre cturteillathe,
trade in less quantities us cheapauy,, house in the

wm. U itoyD; A.• CORWIN, IJ. It.'COOLEY.
Atontrose;lititich 15,1,1876. - • ' ": •

ICrxklaertiAls.l3::ig..

The txnderikt,
Unc.:

14-tbe

„ make
14 -a' Speciality

neediyfa.tttotr.seiyiceeNyill be ..proplyttXiitteticlod'
to. litttiAfitctiou guitranteed. • -

•- I B. AtATTHEWBi,.
AOril 11115. AiPttt

Gcps I - :Goops
-_7..%.

tArrnat EriErsPae3i
Hu jest received az

ENTIRE NEW STOOLOF MENS',
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,
ti At pricesto suit the larditem,

MEV SUITS,
BOIS' &TOOTH' SiTOSIB

Absos fine line of

DRY GOOpS,
HAI'S & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES; YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

Cheap forsiaih;, *o' ,chortioO for "how* outgo*
;'Wik,_

•:. IL I.' CYDEN.
New Milfotd. May !Id. 111r.—tf.

TUI,IKHAbIN9Cir.
MARBLE WORKS.

BURNS & WHITE,
Manufacturers of and Paden, in

TALIAN. & AMg.RI(IAN M4RBLE,

M./0303LE ATcD SL&Tt MANTLES.

SCOTCH.' Sr, AMERICAN GRANITE;
A Specialty.

tarCemetaryrEnclesiglr
_o-

P. O. BURNS; - 7
Tunklutunock.; Ps. Min. 19, 1§ 6.-1 y

Gs°. WRITR

MOPES' PEPARIS !

•

s9l3:irixis *Style's,

-AT-

El. CO WMXs3r-a 617
FRENCH -MILLINERY,

97 Court Sered, RivitemSon, N. Y. 97.

The larostarntbestsveryiMoreyGoods outside
of N'ew•York, and atthe lowest cash prices. 1
bnyfor. cash and sell for cash. Wewill not be cinder.
sold. idtpll3Bl AP 'AND 111Lili-DRF.SSIS ia

- a very lage variety,

FRANK LESLIE'S PATTERNS.

HAIR GOODS, ETC.

• \ F.ROZELLE.
Binghamton, N. Y.. Aprill9. 111119.71y.-31.

Legal.
•

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--I'.
.4 -L. the estate of Reuben Fuller,' late of Lail
township. Swop:manna i;outity, Pennsylvania, dee
Letters of Administration in the tr:ld estate haytnt

been granted to the undersigned. ell pereons owbit
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having clime against eaid eetatt an

reqnestento present them without delay.
IRA FULLER;

May 10 18'76.-Bw. Adminietrator.

A DiUINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE. In
-EX- the estate of James NicDonnelt., ate of Ruph,tirp.
deed; Letters of Administration in the said estate

having been granted to the nnderrignedail personi
Lug said estate, are requestO to make immediate pay-
ment. and all persons having claims against said estate
ate requested to present them without delay.

CATHERINE MoDOlsi NELL,
JAMES McDt-NSELL, ; •
ALEXANDER McDONNELL, -

May 3d, 11378.-6 w 'Adminietnteit
AUDITOR'S IsTOTIOE.—TI.e Under-

signed an auditor appointed by the Opium'
Court of Susquehanna County to distribute the fob
remaining in the hands uf C.F. Read, Sir and Truett
of the estate of Joseph Backus. decid. -tt end to the
duties ofhis appointment. at his office in Montrove,
on Monday; June stb, 18"6,'at p. m.. at which that
and place all persOns interested will prevent their
claims or be, forever debarred from coming in on la
fund. WM. A. CROSSMON,

Andito.May ad, 1876.-6 w

TA-RBELL MOUSE.
JL.

.
• ;

, • • ' orroerts 'Hs Coln& IMPS.
• •

•. ' .

it NEONTROBEiIiNN'iI
, • '

JOHN ; S.' TARBJLL, PROVE.
•

Nine Steisuraid Haat* ihlitRamie dall?,*
nuttier with the Ittentrowp Thtilway. the. Lehigh
Bailronsi end the D.L.,di W. Bullmad.

April 1 1879. -

S110E: SHOP: '

'
-

.
I have juatopenetVet alio° shop in Searle'. nor build-

ing. on the corner, rip: atatra wh• re I im prepared w
Telco altAlida of 'gentlemen'i 110,16. , and gli'

`terno f all tbo bootA** 'of workbeat instals ]

'abd avorkinanlthip. 161)n rig Heat)? &nu, t
Virinviethlepateheit.l,nt nu.

• ROM% GILLILAND.
Mnntroße Matio,

, J. DONLE'r;',
JL, .• I,7illtNlMilni

81011 isNEfl,
- MINGIIkm,..O,N Y .

aitO `on.tmod:
Aitsprooto otOt. attrqnds -April t9:'r,


